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ago than the convenient offices which arcs now 
attached to the martls of roceiitly-hilt Iiospitals. 
Linen rtmni, larder, htlirnoni ant1 otlier offices are 
all to be found at  the eutrauce to the warcl. The 
batlirouins in tlie preseiit iustance arc: especinlly 
tlelightful, lined with white tiles throughout, and with 
white baths they are models o! dainty cleanliness. 

Besides the general wards there are others of two 
and five beds each, where patients drawn from a 
certain radius can be received on payment of 12s. 
per meek, and two other single rooms into which 
private patients are admitted on the payment of 
53 3s. to 55 5s., a great advantage to the public. 

Gbe Santa C.la11e Societp, 
An admirable society, bringing gladness to many 

at this Christmas season, is the S‘antxa Claw Society, 
which was founded twenty-one years ago by three 
sisters, two of whom-Xiss I-Ienrietta F. and Miss 
Janie F. Charles, of Highgate-still carry it on. It 
began in Cpite a small way amongst the members of 
a working party to send clothes for the grown- 
upy, and dollfi to children at Christmas time. 
This year the gifts are now being divided, and so 
wide is the response to Santa Claus’ demands 
that the Christmas gifts will be rlistributed in about 
thirty hospitals ancl infirmaries, as well as in many 
poor yariulies. At St. Bartholoniew’s, St. Ma~y’s ,  
University ancl King’s College Hospitals, the Great 
Northern Central Hospital, IIollomay Road, the Tot- 
tenham Hospital, the Metropolitan ‘Hospital, Ilingsland 
Road, the North-Eastern Children’s Hospital, Hack- 
ney, the National Orthopadic Hospital, the Homes for 
Incurable Children at Leonard Square ancl Edgware, 
and at the North-West London Hospital Santa Glaus 
hopes by the hands of many milling workers who 
distribute the gifts in person to send something to 
every patient. He also sends to certain wards in the 
Ilolborn, St. Pancras, anrl Lanibeth Infirmaries, as 
mll as to many smaller homes. 

The gifts sent to him for distribution have this 
year been remarkably good. thoroughly useful 
warm clothing, stationery hoses, work bags, good 
readable books for adults, and toys and scrapbooks 
for the children. 

An important branch of the Santa Claw work wa6 
the outcome of a suggestion made in the first report, 
‘‘ Why should Santi Claus be idle in the summer ? ” 
so a convalescent branch was started, ancl this year 
alone 130 convalescents mere sent away fn r  change. 
They have to be recomrnended by some responsible 
person who knows them, and the society is often 
able to help cases which otherwise would not halye 
the chance of change after illness. In all, o’i’ep 
2,600 convalescents have benefited by the kindly 
aid of Santa Claus. 

The Society secures the aid of those who can o d y  
send a niiclcle as   ell as a muclde. &Iany hands 
make light N O ~ ~ K .  They make also the possibility of 
bringing happiness anrl brightness into niany a life. 
Those who desire to know more of the work of tliis 
useful Society should obtain its interesting h . ~ l l a 1  
Report from the Xanagers and Hon. Secretaries, tl1e 
X s s e s  Charles, 34, South Grove, Highgate, London, N. 

Tlie UUlrc ~JI C‘unilanglit will pre- 
side at a FAte in aitl of King’s 
College Ilospital Removal Fund, to 
be given in Lincoln’s Inn IIall and 
grounds on May 23rc1, M h ,  ancl 25th. 

The Duchem of Connaught, has 
consented to open a grand bazaar, 
which is being arranged by the 
Ladies’ Association of the Great 
Northern Ceiitrd Hospital, for the . 

purpose of raising at least €10,000 to provide a 
much-needrd convalescent lionie for the patients 01 
that institution. The bazaar will take place early 
in June of nest year in tlle West End of London. 

There was a very large attendance at the annual 
general meeting of the Metropolitan ITospital Sun- 
day Fund at the Mansion House on Monday, and 
the Hon. Stephen Colerirlge and the Hon. Sydney 
Holland crossed smords over the question of the 
subsidisation o€ the niedical schools from charitable 
f1mrls. The former considerd that the two hospitals 
(the London and Middlesex), .irhicli had invited the 
transfer of subscriptions from the hospital to the 
medical school, were evading the spirit of the law 
laid down by the Iling’s Hospital Fund. He proposed 
(1) “That no hospital which inalres a grant to a 
school horn its resources for any purpose whatever 
shall recrive any money from this fund ” ; and (2) 
‘ I  that no hospital shall receive a contdntion from 
this fund whose managers have invited its subscribers 
to transfer their suhsoriptions to any other object 
than the general funds of the hospital until the sub- 
scriptions so traiisferrcd to any other account have 
been re-transferred to the general hnds  of the 
hospital.” The resolutions were strongly opposed by 
Mr. Holland, N ~ O  doubted very much whether any 
resolution moved by Mr. Cnlericlge could possibly be 
in order ! After which pleasantry the meeting pro- 
ceeded to defeat the resolutions. 

In this connection St. George’s Ilospital has taken 
the right and honourable course by the institution of 
a Medical School Endowment Fmd, which we are 
glad to note is being handsomely supported. The 
Prince of Walrs has contributed #€loo, Dr. Robert 
Banes Sl ,OO(J ,  and Mr. Clinton Dent, F.R.C.S. has 
promised an annual subsc.ription of S100. Let those 
hospitals whose niedical schools are not self-sup- 
porting follow the good example of St. George’s. 

-- 

We must correct a printer’s error in our last issue, 
in which it was nientioned that the rebuilding opera- 
tions at the London Hospital had been completed at  a 
cost of X45,OOU. The fact is that tlie thorough re- 
organisation of the London Hospital, together with 
annexes and new Nurses’ Home, has cost, ,%45O,OU0-- 
a lordly sum, yet well spent-and when we learn 
that the  hole of this nragBificent sun1 of money has 
been donated for building purposes and not a penny 
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